After RAM-D testing was completed, the vehicle power packs were crated and shipped to the U.S. Army TARDEC Fuels and Lubricants Research Facility (TFLRF) in San Antonio, TX for a full tear down and internal inspection. This inspection included metrology procedures to help quantify wear, ratings of internal deposit formations, and photographs of the "best" and "worst" components removed from the engine for documentation.
Post test inspection and analysis revealed similar overall engine condition for both tested engines. All post test metrology results were within what would be considered normal or expected ranges for used engines in good working condition, and on par with results seen in previous engine dynamometer testing of similar engines completed at the TFLRF in the past. In the ratings section, deposition control for the pistons and valves was found to be acceptable in both engines. The MIL-PRF-2104 used by MEV-013 did show less total accumulation of deposits (i.e. lower ratings) than the SCPL used in IVC-482, but conversely the SCPL showed an advantage in valve deposit control. Despite their minor differences, each oil's performance was considered sufficient, and results seen from testing would not suggest any significant compatibility problems with either oil. 
OBJECTIVE
The objective of this work was to complete a tear down and inspection of two CAT 3126 engines as used in the IAV Stryker. A 20k mile RAM-D test was completed on two vehicles to compare the performance of a newly developed candidate SCPL against currently utilized MIL-PRF-2104
products. The engines were sent to TFLRF after the completed RAM-D testing to be torn down and subjected to a full internal inspection of oil wetted components. This process included metrology procedures to help quantify wear (note, pre test metrology data was not available on these engines, as they were sourced through the military supply system), ratings of internal deposits, and photographs of the "best" and "worst" components to document the condition. The two vehicles were made up of a TEST vehicle utilizing the candidate SCPL, and a CONTROL vehicle utilizing MIL-PRF-2104 products. Vehicle and engine identification numbers are listed below:
• TEST Stryker, Bumper No. IVC-0482, Engine SN: 1BW02976
• CONTROL Stryker, Bumper No. MEV-013, Engine SN: 1BW03322
Results for each engine are outlined in the following sections.
POWERPACK UNCRATING
The engines were sent to TFLRF in fully assembled powerpack form. This was done as additional work is expected in regards to the transmissions in a future work directive. Once received, the shipping container tops were removed from the powerpack crates, and the container base and pack were moved indoors to facilitate disassembly. Figure 1 and Figure 2 show the powerpack assembly of Stryker MEV-013 (CONTROL) prior to tear down. Once indoors, all ancillary equipment was removed from the powerpack to facilitate removal of the engine. This included all cooling, hydraulic, air conditioning, and electrical control systems.
The engine and transmissions were then removed from the main power pack frame assembly, and all removed components were packed back into the crate for disposition.
RESULTS/DISCUSSION
The engines were evaluated based on metrology procedures to document wear, ratings for internal deposits, and photographs of the "best" and "worst" components removed from the engine. The basis of this data collection was derived from earlier work involving dynamometer engine testing of the CAT C7. This was done so that the data collected from the 3126 engines would have some basis of comparison with previous engine dynamometer evaluations at TFLRF.
RATINGS
The pistons received full deposits ratings following procedures outlined in the ASTM Deposit Ratings Manual 20 [3] . This included notation of ring sticking, scuffing of the piston rings, piston skirt, and cylinder bore, total piston carbon and lacquer demerits, ratings of the top and intermediate piston ring groove fill, and ratings of the top land heavy and flaked carbon percentages. In addition, the intake and exhaust valves removed from the cylinder heads were also rated for deposits (NOTE: ratings for piston deposits are in demerits, thus a lower numerical value is better, while ratings for valves are in merits, thus a higher numerical value is better). Table 1 (next page) shows the combined ratings for both the TEST vehicle using SCPL (Stryker IVC-482), and the CONTROL vehicle using MIL-PRF-2104 15W-40 (Stryker MEV-013). At inspection, neither of the engines pistons showed a propensity for ring sticking. Rings at each location for all pistons were free moving in their respective grooves, with no excessive buildup that would inhibit ring movement during engine operation. Stuck or sticking rings can increase engine oil consumption and blow-by during operation, and result in a reduced efficiency and performance of the engine. As all of the rings were found free, both oils tended to show good deposit control. When inspected for scuffing, Stryker IVC-482 (TEST) showed no evidence on the ring surfaces or the piston skirt and bore interface. On the other hand, Stryker MEV-013 (CONTROL) showed several cylinders with one to five percent (1-5%) scuffing on the bore and piston skirt surface.
Overall these numbers are relatively low in terms of scuffing that would present major operational problems in an engine, but when comparing to previous testing data for the CAT C7, the presence of scuffing at all does seem unusual. No other CAT C7 engine tests conducted at TFLRF has exhibited scuffing in the past, despite the tested oils viscosity, oil sump temperatures maintained, or the total test duration (up to 630 hours continuous operation at 260 °F oil sump temperatures in one particular case). Although this scuffing could be contributed to the performance of the MIL-PRF-2104, it could also be impacted by engine build parameters (i.e. tighter piston skirt to bore clearance due to piston size, or overall bore diameter variation), any differences in operating conditions, or differences in the previous history between the two vehicles. None of these are completely known, and as a result, we cannot definitively identify the cause of the scuffing in MEV-013 (CONTROL), other than to say it is unusual in nature based on past experience. Regardless, the engine tear downs showed no major piston or deposition problems from either lubricant that would be expected to cause symptomatic problems in the vehicles.
METROLOGY
Post test metrology was also completed on select components in an effort to quantify various aspects of the engines post test condition. This included the cylinder bore diameter, piston skirt diameter, piston ring end gap, valve guide and stem diameter, and cam lobe profile variations.
Without full pre-test metrology, direct comparisons between the two engines are again difficult, but results are able to be compared to "typical" ranges seen in previous testing, and thus identify any major compatibility problems with the lubricant tested. Table 2 shows the overall average bore diameter, piston skirt diameter, and the calculated clearance between the two measurements. These measurements gives an indication of overall wear at the piston cylinder interface. (NOTE: The average bore diameter is a numerical average six total measurements of the actual measured bore diameter. These include a transverse and longitudinal measurement at the top, middle, and bottom of the liner bore. Full cylinder bore diameter measurements can be seen in Appendix A). From the results, it appears that both the SCPL and MIL-PRF-2104 oil had acceptable piston/liner wear performance. Although Stryker MEV-013 (CONTROL) shows a minutely smaller piston diameter and a larger overall resulting clearance, both data sets show normal and expected ranges for a used engine, and do not suggest any excessive wear is present. This also confirms that the scuffing identified in ratings section for MEV-013 (CONTROL) was in fact minor, as aggressive wear in the piston and cylinder from scuffing is typically easily identified in post test bore and piston measurements (i.e. larger post test bore to skirt clearances). Table 3 shows the piston ring end gap for both the TEST and CONTROL engines. Results seen here are considered typical, and closely mimic each other despite the differences in the oils evaluated. These results support that both oils are providing adequate protection to this critical interface through a lack of excessive radial ring wear resulting in increased end gap. 
TEST IVC-482
In addition to the piston and cylinder metrology, the cylinder heads were also disassembled to assess the condition of the valve train. From these measurements we can see similar average clearances for both TEST and CONTROL engines, all of which are considered normal ranges for a used engine. There does appear to be one outlier in the data collected from Stryker MEV-013 (CONTROL). Clearance for its number three intake valve is substantially larger than all the other clearances measured for both engines.
Review of the detailed measurement data (shown in Appendix A) shows a guide diameter of 0.3199″ for this location, which is approximately 0.020″ larger than all other measurements taken. This larger ID measurement appears to be the cause of larger clearance, and it is not directly attributed to the oil evaluated. If it was a result of the tested lubricant, other guide measurements would have been expected to show similar trends. Lastly each camshaft was measured to determine the overall profile variation across the cam lobes. This gives an indication of overall camshaft wear. Table 5 (below) shows the lobe by lobe waviness parameter, which is a measurement between the highest and lowest point across the worn area of the peak lobe profile. Results for both Stryker MEV-013 (CONTROL) and Stryker IVC-482 (TEST) are similar overall. In effect, there was very little wear seen on the camshafts when removed from the engine, and this again shows that both oils tested provided adequate protection of the valve train. 
PHOTOGRAPHS
Photographs were taken of "best" and "worst" components, with selection of each being based on their total deposit demerits rating. This was to help document the visual inspection portion of the engine teardown, and visually convey the end of test condition between the two engines. Figure 3 and Figure 4 below shows the best and worst bores of each engine. In these photos you can see the scuffing tendency for the baseline MIL-PRF-2104 oil used in Stryker MEV-013 (CONTROL). All bore photos were shot on the thrust side of the cylinder bore. Additional photographs of the engines pistons, thrust bearings, and piston rings can be found in Appendix B. These photos were not included in the main discussion, as visually they show little difference between the two tested oils, and in general are less of a tell tale sign of the oils performance (apart from major oil or engine failure). As a result, they were captured and included in the appendix for review, but not brought up in the main report for additional discussion.
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CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, the two engines removed from Stryker IVC-482 (TEST) and MEV-013 (CONTROL) were disassembled and inspected, and were found to be in similar overall condition in respect to metrology, ratings, and a visual inspection. The condition of both engines were considered typical for a used engine in good working order.
In the metrology section, no major wear was identified in either engine. All post test metrology
results were within what would be considered normal or expected ranges for used engines in good working order, and similar overall to results seen in previous CAT C7 engine dynamometer testing completed at TFLRF. Similarly, deposition control for the pistons and valves was found to be acceptable in both engines. The MIL-PRF-2104 used by MEV-013 did show less total accumulation of deposits (i.e. lower ratings) than the SCPL used in IVC-482, but the SCPL showed an advantage in valve deposit control over MIL-PRF-2104. Both oil's performance was considered sufficient, and end of test deposits present in both engines at tear down would not suggest any significant formulation problems with either oil.
After the completion of the tear down and inspection, and review of all test results, it is the opinion of TFLRF staff that the SCPL candidate provided comparable performance to that from the baseline MIL-PRF-2104 in the Stryker CAT 3126 engines. It is expected that the SCPL can be used as a drop in replacement for the MIL-PRF-2104 without negatively impacting the overall performance of the vehicle and the resulting engine protection. Table A-1 and Table A-2 shows the post test cylinder bore inside diameter, average bore diameter, and out of round measurements. The bore was measured in the longitudinal (parallel with crank) and transverse (perpendicular to the crank) direction at three locations in the bore. 
